
Jackson and Madison County, TN
Linux User Group (JaMLUG)

A group for Linux users, Linux professionals and those who are curious about Linux.

“Tux” – The Linux Mascot

What is “Linux”?
Linux (also known as GNU/Linux) is a “free” operating system that can replace expensive Unix, Microsoft Windows and  
Apple OS X in many cases. Linux is more secure “out of the box” by default than Microsoft Windows. Linux does not need  
expensive, commercial “anti-virus” software to keep one “safe” from viruses. Linux has a world-wide community of users 
and  professionals  that  can  assist  with  answering  questions  and  getting  Linux  working  for  you.  In  many  cases  this 
assistance is also “free”. Come to the meetings to find out more.

What is a “Linux User Group”?
In this case it  will  be a group that  meets at least once per month to discuss installing,  configuring and using Linux  
operating systems and software for same on personal computers. This group will also be for discussing the advocacy of 
using Linux to businesses, friends and family. It will also provide a once per month informal help group that will give “free”  
assistance to those that are new to Linux near the end of  each meeting. Occasionally the group will  have a “Linux 
Installation Day” at  one of the meetings to help new users get Linux installed and running on their  hardware at the  
meeting. Linux professionals are encouraged to bring business cards.

Invitiation:
You are invited to attend JaM-LUG meetings every second Thursday  of each month at 5:30 PM in the  Library at First 
Presbyterian Church in Jackson, TN. The address is:

1573 North Highland Avenue
Jackson, Tennessee 38301

The Library is in the recreation building at the right rear of the church property, off of Coatsland Drive. Parking is behind 
and to the side of the main church sanctuary and the Dining Hall. To reach the rear parking area that is by the Dining Hall  
use the Coatsland Drive entrance The map below shows the location of First Presbyterian Church:
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